Resources & Tonight’s Bonus

Blogs
- The Book Jam - Helping you Find Your Next Great Read with Lisa Cadow and Lisa Christie
  https://www.bookjamvermont.com/ The Book Jam Lisas are two Vermont women passionate
  about reading and sharing their literary discoveries.
- LitHub Daily – this daily literary website showcases the best of literary internet sites.
  https://lithub.com/
- Book Browse  https://www.bookbrowse.com/

Media
- New York Times Book Section
- Washington Post Book Section

Professional Journals
- Library Journal
- BookList

IndieBound https://www.indiebound.org/indie-next-list
- IndieBound is a “local first” shopping movement and a network of hundreds of independent
  bookstores sharing book recommendations and connecting readers and authors.

A TON of Podcasts that seem to always interview authors and/or mention books
- It’s Been a Minute with Sam Sanders - https://www.npr.org/podcasts/510317/its-been-a-minute-
  with-sam-sanders
- Code Switch https://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/
- NPR Pop Culture Happy Hour https://www.npr.org/podcasts/510282/pop-culture-happy-hour
- Unlocking Us with Brené Brown https://brenebrown.com/podcast/introducing-unlocking-us/
- ArmChair Expert https://armchairexpertpod.com/
- NPR https://www.npr.org/books/
- Novel Pairings https://novelpairings.com/
- Book Riot: All the Books! https://bookriot.com/listen/shows/allthebooks/

Tonight’s Bonus: A Signature Cocktail

Catcher's Rye
2 oz. rye (can use bourbon, but rye is best)
½ oz. sweet vermouth
½ oz. dry vermouth
2-3 dashes Angostura bitters

- Ice, stir, and pour.
- Garnish: Maraschino cherry.

Or, if you're cool, peel a strip of orange,
hold it between your thumb and index
finger and place a lit match or lighter
against the skin side, pinch the strip and it
will shoot a little flame ball over the drink.